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Younger See Will1 FOR SPRING f EifJfiE SCHOOLInS News ancl Gliib Affairsety
OLIVE M.'Doak, Society Editor

Speaks"; Mrs. Nellie Peterson of
Lane county spoke on "Does itPay to Improve ' Farm and
Home,., Mrs. Bess Culver, lec-
turer of Bridge grange. Coos
county road a paper on "Emanci-pation of the Farm Women,"
Mrs. Karl Norvall, Pomona lec-
turer Of Malheur county apoko
on "Joy of Service." Presentation
of lantern slides was made by
Mrs. Frances of Creswell grange,
Mrs. Zelta Rodenwold of O. 8. C.
home economics gave a talk en-
titled "Come into the Kitchen."
Mrs. U. B. Burt talked on how
to make use of lantern slides

f

SOCIAL CALENDAR ;
-- 1

: Saturday. Febxuary f1 i : ;
r 1

Colonial tea sponsored by Daughters of Americas
Revolution, 3-- 5 o'clock, at Hal D. Patton home. Court

j Little Light Bearers, party between hoars of 2 and
4 o'clock, in social rooms of First Methodist church.

t' All day meeting, federated woman's clubs of Polk
county at Brufch College school house.
' Otl rs. Dorothy McCullough Lee,, speaker for A. A.
uj W.' luncheon, one o'clock. Elks 'temple.

t Woman's Relief Corp, Miller's hall; 2 o'clock. 1

i Annual j Rainbow banquet, o'clock. Masonic
-

',r ."
' ' -temple. ; ' -

'1 Daughters of Veterans, guests of Mrs.' John Shipp,
.1630 Saginaw.- - ' ' '.;.- t 4s '. -
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IS PROFITABLE
....I..'' -

State Lecturer Reports
Lecturers School Well

- ' Attended

WALLACE ROAD. Feb. Z0
Mrs. Marls Flint McCall of Wal-
lace Road, state grange lecturer
who with Paul V. Marls, direct
or of extension service at O. S. C
sponsored the recent three day
grange lecturer's school held at
Or 'JS. C February , 1 0 and 1 1
stated upon her return home
that she was well pleased with
the result and considered the
event was a huge success, and
that she was confident this was
one of ' the beet ever held there.
102 grange lecturers from all
over the state were registered
during the three days. .

The Instructors of O. . S. - C.
helped u make the school a suc-
cess .by furnishing material and
speakers. The lectures were held
in ' Memorial Union : building
where meals could be .procured
If desired.' Dr. . D. V Poling led
union singing both morning and
afternoon each day. C. C. Hulett,
state grange master broadcasted
a talk on 4-- H - club work over
KOAC Monday night as did oth-
ers in his party.

One of the especially fine fea
tures was a ' get ' together- - party
which was given for the lecturers
by Paul V. Marls and Mrs. Clara-b- el

Nye, leader of state econom
ics extension work Monday night.
Mrs. Marie .Flint McCall gave a
splendid talk over KOAC Tues-
day - night. Those who took part
In the program for the three days
school were Mrs. McCall who
gave a 'splendid talk over KOAC
Tuesday night. Those who took
part in the program for the three
days school were Mrs. McCall
who gave a resume of the year's
grange work, Mrs. Judd Stauffer
from ' Four Oaks grange, , Mrs.
Busenbark of Melrose grange
gave talks which were much ap
preciated. Dean Jewell. Profes
sors Chambers and Baumbaugh
and Bertha J. Beck; state grange
secretary gave instructive lec-
tures. ' -

Round Tables Enjoyed
The round table- - discussions

were led by Margaret Denny, lec-
turer of Beaverton grange. S. S.
Shrock, Pomona master of Clack-
amas and lecturer ' of Mil waukle
grange and Mrs. Calif, Pomona
lecturer from. Lane county. Miss
Lucy Lewis, O. S. C. librarian
and Miss Harriett Long, state li-

brarian gave Interesting and in-
structive talks on what material
lecturers ean find of use at li-

braries. Miss Elizabeth Barnes,
dramatic instructor at O. 8. C.
and MTss Clarabel Nye gave lec-
tures relative to their work.1

C. C. Hulett spoke on the lec-
turers 'hour, as a state grange
master sees it and Mrs. McCall
gave personal greetings to the
lecturers followed' by reading
greetings' from the national mas-
ter J. L. Taber and national lec-
turer James A. Parmer.
. Several lectures were given by
lecturers from, various granges
among them being Mrs. A. J.
French of Carlton who had as
her subject, "A Farm Woman
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and, motion picture films for en--
tertafAmet , and educational pur-
poses. -

A. play 'Dream Kiss" was giv
en by students in community- -

drama under the direction of Pro
fessor Elisabeth Barnes. Every
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30
o'clock Dr. D. Vk Poling and D.
Palmer Young led In games and'
dancing- - for recreation In -- the
ballroom of the Memorial Union
building.

rAuror&Firetnen
Elect Officers

AURORA," Feb. " 10. The an
nual meeting and election of of-
ficers of the fire department, was
held recently, Dewey Miller i was
re-elect-ed fir chief, Percy Will
was elected secretary-treasure- r,

Ben Stoner, chief engineer; Ches
ter Gilbreath, assistant engineer:
A. W. Kiel, first lieutenant; A. W.
Eblen second lieutenant.

By a new arrangement, the city
council-an- d .fire department will
administer the affairs of the de-
partment together, v

A committee of five was ap
pointed, consisting of the mayor,
two firemen and two councilmen,
who are to draft a set of bylaws
and submit them to the two or
ganizations for approval at the
next meeting, t--

Rural Home is
Destroyed by Fire
AUBURN. Feb. 20. The south

ern part of this community-- was
lighted for miles around Friday
evening by, the burning of the
Smith homo en the penitentiary
road. : The. building was owned by
MrRoss of , ealem and occupied
bf the Smith family. 1

The family was all away at the
time-an- d ' the flames had rained
such' "headway, by the time It was
seen' bv a nassinr motorist that
nothing of any value was saved.

COXGRATTJLATIOXS OFFERED
HUBBARD, (Feb. 20 Word

was received in Hubbard Thurs-
day of the arrival of little eight
pound David Edward Bllnkhorn
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Bllnkhorn in Sa-
lem February 17. The little fel-
low's mother was the former
Irene Voget of Hubbard,-daug-b-

ier.oi uciave vogev iormer pro-
prietor of the Foshay .Dairy farm.
Mrs. Bllnkhorn is a member of
the. June '28 graduating class of
the Hubbard high school, being
the valedictorian at the com-
mencement program. She has a
host of friends In Hubbard to
wish her and Mr. Bllnkhorn con-
gratulations. -

Texas letrtalatnra. tali In sr Ihs
oath - of office are still required
to swear thev never a
duel or acted as a second.

Colonial Tea Will
Be Colorful Event

Today -
The memory of Washington

and. his historically hallowed days
will come to being again this af-
ternoon when dames in stately
tjoiomai costume will receiveguests at the Hal D. Patten, home
between the hours of three and
rive o'clock. The hostesses will
be members of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, Cheme-ket-a

chapter, and the' occasion
win be the annual Colonial te
given In benefit to the scholar--
snip loan fund of the organiza-
tion. The guests will be any In-
terested ' maid ' or matron of Sa- -
lem who cares to calrdarine: the
afternoon' for the tea. is one of the
"open house" - affairs giten by
me- - uaugnters during the year.

The stately" guest rooms of the
Pattoa .home will be decked withpussy willows and ferns with
hero and there 'fpring flowers to
give added color. "The tea table
will bo centered with a delightful
arrangement of flowers to make
a Colonial bouquet.

During the Jlrgt hour Mrs.
John Orr. regent of- - Chemeketa
chapter, Mrs. Homer Geuley. and

.Mrs. Frances Cornell will preside
at the tea table. During the sec-
ond hour Mrs A. ; A. UndeThlll,
Mrs. J. . Lyman Steed, and Mrs.
Oscar Hayter of Dallas will pre-
side.

The Colonial tea committee ap-
pointed earlier in the year will
assist in serving and receiving.

A program has been arranged
wheh will Include musical num-
bers given by Miss Jean Pat ton.
Miss Marie Patton, and Miss
Dorothy Rulifson as a trio, and
vocal numbers will be given by
Miss Marie Patton who will sing
a group of old fashioned songs.

The second part of the program
will be a style show of old fash-
ioned styles. Girls who will mo-
del these gowns will, be Shirley
McKay. 'Edna Savage, Margaret
Savage. Martha Sprague. Bessie
Newcomb. Julia Bell Austin,
Ruth " Melson, June Weeks,
Emily Downey, Marian Allen "of
Mill City, Elisabeth Looney, Mar-
garet Heltzel, Jean Patton. Marie
Patton. and a group of "young
maids from Dallas.

Miss Ruth Rnllfson is general
chairman for the arrangements;
Mrs. Frances Cornell Is In
charge of the style show; Miss
Nina McNary. and ' Mrs. C. A.
Sprague are In charge of the tea
arrangements.

The proceeds of the tea will
go toward assisting women stu-
dents in Willamette who are in
need of aid.

Hayesville The Hayesvllle
Woman's club met at the home of
Mrs. Clark Ritchie with Miss Ida
Denny assisting hostess. Roll call
was answered by stories of the
life of Washington. A social hour
followed the business meeting.-Refreshment- s

were served to the
following members and guests:
Mrs. E. M. Bailey, Mrs. E. R. Bed-we- ll,

Mrs. A- - C. Beers, Mrs. Da-
vid Greig, Mrs. W. H. Kay, Mrs.
R. McAfee, Mrs. J. L. Morrison,
Mrs. Charles Reed, Mrs. William
Rickman, Mrs. Grace Snyder, Mrs.
Albert Stettler, Mrs. Burr TeeL
Mrs. Fred Williams. Mrs. Claude
Talmage. The hostesses. Mrs.
Clark Ritchie and Miss Ida Denny.
Gueets of the club were -- Mrs.
Chester Goodman and daughter of
Eugene and Mrs. Warner.

itilmdy'M new Spring mmtdrob
wiU not hm complete witaosrt cats
dressy cost itsMened with lura-rio- us

mink fur. To better reveal
the beauty ! the tor, the ft i
finished with m graceful filing- ' -collar. L

Mrs. P. Hanson entertained in
compliment to members of the
P. L. E. and F. club at her home
Tuesday afternoon with cards in
play at seven tables. Winning
scores were held by Mrs. Eleanor
Hill,- - Mrs. I. Vincent, Mrs.
Charles Ray. Decorations car-
ried out the Idea of Washington's
birthday and St. Valentine day.
Mrs. Callaway and Mrs. Lansing
assisted at the tea hour. Those
present wore the Mesdames
Hampshire, Watson, Nona McAl-pin- e,

Johnson, Hickson, Green,
Clark. Jones. Zora. Ray, Green-
wood. Thompson. Kinser, Lucas,
Harter, Pugh,Marshallj Hogan.
Hill, Vincent, Skaggs, i Stewart.
Shipp, - McFarlandr Callaway,
Bard; C. Callaway, Alpine, Scott,
Marlott, Baker, Furlough, Krels-e-l.

The next meeting; will be
Tuesdayjln Fraternal temple at S
o'clock. .
- - .;.'---

Mrs. Shipp will be hostess to the
Daughters of Veterans at her
home tonight tor an Informal so-
cial evening.

AURORA. Feb. 20. Rev. H. L.
Graflous of Gervais. leader of the
Boy Scouts here, was down Satur--
day night for their regnlar meet-
ing. The Scouts enjoy their "eve-
nings, divided between work and
play.. After working up an appe-
tite over basketball practice and
other sports, a splendid treat sent
them by Mrs. William Kraus was
enthusiastically received and dis-
posed of. .,-

i

Be Bridge 7Tek
Giuests

One of the younger high school
seta will be guests for tea this
afternoon at the homo of. Miss
LaVon Watkins at- - which time
she will entertain with an at-
tractive brlge tea. . . -

Colorful spring " flower ' .ar-
rangements will make an attrac-
tive background fori the " guest
rooms where bridge will be in
play for several hours and "where
tea ' will be served: following
cards.1 Miss Betty-Ma- o Hartting
will assist Miss Watkins at the
tea hour. ' '' r '

,j - - v -

The guest list will Include
Miss; Ferae Harris. M lss ' Jean
Lundsford, iMIss Rosa Neusbaum,
Miss Ruth Chapman. Miss Doris
McCalUster. Miss Wilma Wirtz,
Miss Harriett Beal, Miss Louise
Cramer Miss . Dorothy Blalsdell.
Miss Betty Vaughn. Miss ' Helen
Ingle. Miss Rachel ,Yocum,Miss
Rosemary Sawyer, Miss Helen Ol
son. Miss Jean ; Eastrldge. - Miss
Kathryn - Corey, Miss Constance
Krebbs, Miss Mildred Sehner.
Miss Georgia Nash. ' Miss Betty
Mae Hartung,"';. and Miss Grace
Holman. -

.
' v x' "

- '"J-T-r- .

Mrs.. J. J. Aekerman ; :

Entertains Club " " "

Hollywood - Members of the t

Merry Mlnglers club met at thei
homo of Mrs.- - J. J. Ackerman
Thursday - afternoon. - Presenta
tion of gifts for a shower occupied
the greater part, of the time. Mrs.
7. J. McClintock entertained with
vocal numbers. At the close of a
pleasant "afternoon, , dainty re-
freshments! were .served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. McClin
tock. -

Besides the honor guests;: Mrs.'
T. S. Golden. Mrs. Mary Acker-ma- n,

Mrs. Llppe and Miss Fern
Colmell, club members present
were: Mrs. E. L. McMahllL Mrs.
Fred Scharff, Mrs. George Tharp,
Mrs. J. E. Woodburn. Mrs. L. B.
Malm, Mrs: E. S. Barker, Mrs.
Joseph ' Smith, Mrs. Ted Leon--
hardt. Mrs. J. H. Dorman, Mrs.
C. C. Colwell, Miss Ollle Mltchel,
Mrs. Mable Cottonware, and Mrs.
Boyd Li. Wilkinson.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. E. L. McMa--
fa 111.

Waconda An attractive party
for which Mrs. Sahll and Virginia
Sauli were hostesses Saturday af--

Sahll homo at. Waconda.Eighteen children, members of
th i junior and primary classes in
the Eldrledge Sunday school of
which Miss Sahli and Mrs. Sahli
are teachers, were entertained.

The valentine motif was used
in the "living rooms and for the

liable decorations. Refreshments
were served following an after
noon of games and fun.

Mrs. Britt Asplnwall and Miss
Gladys Brown assisted with en-
tertaining, j

Children; present were: Gladys
Ernest,' Nellie and Bessie Ban- -
yard, Lela Ttncorn. Dorothy. Ken
neth and Robert Sharf. Rosemary
wusom. Nelta and Hubert Brun-dldg- e.

Evelyn Hall, Junior Miller.
Evelyn and Clarence Asplnwall,
Dorothy, Lorraine and Russell
Sahll, Elinor and Shirley Belle
Brown.

i -

Hayesvllle K Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Bailey were hosts for a family
dinner party ' Sunday, honoring
Mrs. Bailey's father. W. L McMil
lan who was 82 years old Febru-
ary 14. -- !,Guests were Professor and Mrs.
F. O. McMillan and children.
Frederick, Jr., Donald and Kath-
leen of . Corvallis and Miss Mar
guerite Bailey.

ind . j -

'

A New and
Varied

. Assortment
of Costume

OC1

University Tea is
Formal --Event

Of Beauty
One of the truly delightful

events of the week was the for
mal tea given by the Faculty
Women s club Friday afternoon
at the Elks club between the
hours of 3 and 5 o'clock. -

The .reception room., and the
dining- - room- - of the temple were

' beautifully arranged with, palms.
ferns, baskets and bowls of aca

- cla and - daffodils and many
lighted green tapers.
' The guests were greeted at
the door by Mrs. Rojr Hewitt,
Mrs. Morton E. Peck, and Miss

- Echo Balderree. The receiving
line stood in the reception room

v Mrs. Roy Loekenour Introduced
to the line in which stood Mrs.
Carl Gregg Doney, Mrs. J. H.

' Lauterman, Mrs. E. ,T. Barnes,
f and Miss Olive Dahl. L

Presiding ' at the attractively' arranged ' tea : table during the
afternoon hourswere Mrs. C. P.
Bishop. , Mrs. M. C. Findley,

' Mrs. A. A. Schramm, and Mrs.
Paul Wallace. - r .

. Assisting about the .rooms and
In serving were Mrs. C. H." John
son. Miss Helen Pearce and Mrs

Herbert ' Rahe. Mrs. Herman
- Clark. Miss Edith DeKise, Mrs.

F. G. - Franklin. Mrs. Frank
Erlckson. Mrs. C. A. Hells, Mrs.
S. B. Laughltn, Mrs. Ralph Winn.
Miss Frances Virginie Melton,
Mrs. Alexander Vasakas, Mrs.
Harry Tennant, Mrs. Paul Ellis,
Mrs. Paul E. Edwards, Mrs. C. C.
Clark, Mrs. - Ernest Richards,
Mrs. W. V. Johnson, Mrs. W. C.
Jones. Mrs. E.T. Brown, Mrs. E.
S. Oliver, Mrs. L. J. Sparks, Mrs.
D. H. Schulse, Mrs. O. R. Monk,
Miss Lois Latimtr, Miss Leila
Johnson, and Miss Helen Mac-Hlro- n.

The guest list Included wives
of trustee members of the uni-
versity and Willamette univer-
sity women and a large number
of, the list called during the tea
hours.

Auburn The Auburn Woman's
club met at the home of Mrs. C. E.
Earls recently for a business
meeting, followed by conversation
and sewing. Refreshments were
served by the hostess. Those en-
joying the afternoon were: Mrs.
Lambert Feskins, Mrs. Ben H.
Hawkins. Mrs. T. C Morgan,
Mrs. Harvey- - Armstrong, . Mrs.
Claude Armstrong, Mrs. Roy
Rodgers, Mrs. C. J. Griffith, Mrs.
Stanley Fagg. Mrs. Harold Elfs-tro- m.

Mrs. Percy McElroy, Mrs.
'William Tsrhopp and the hostess,
Mrs. C E. Earls. .

?:

Clear Lake - Neva? and Ada
Mae Smith entertained with a
Valentine party or twenty of their
friends Saturday evening. Games
and cards were the ditersion of
the evening. At a late hour re-
freshments - were served by the
hostesses. j

Pattern

2047;51 t4
' By "ANNE ADAMS

This dainty.model achieves chic
through . its attractively styled
yoke of contrasting color, and
its inverted pleats that give so
much grace and freedom. These
are stitched part way to hold
them neatly in place. A dainty
ruffling adds feminine charm io
yoke and cuffs while tiny pearl
buttons trim the. front panel.

Pattern 2047.-ma- y be fashion-
ed of pique,, percale, cotton
broadcloth, pongee, dimity or
wash silk. A light ground well
covered with colorful designs,
and trimmed with a solid color to
match the ground, will be ador-
able. Fabric,' lace or embroidery
is effective for ruffling.

May be obtained only in aises
2, 4, 4 and S. Sise 4 requires 2
yards of 34-in- ch material.

lrniMkli axparleaaa Is
iimiry ,i, this afo4sl vitaV Pter. Yartaxa for ararj.. .aaa . siaapla. axaet Instruc-

tions ara tivaa.
8aa4 flftaea mil hi coins -a-ra--"t

rDted; ar litspi far aae
Wriu plainly year asat,aadraaa and atria bar. Ba awtta aisa wsatad.

. " w aad winter Uabhts
Saak, aaatalaia axqniaita atadaiafor adaH. and caildrea and aaasealleat ataortmaat of traacfa.patterns and stamped aovdtis. itaw ready. pri( fiftean aaata.
Book aitft naticra. IJ eaou. a

all mail sad ardera t 8tatea-ma- a

Patter Oapartment. 34SWe ITta itrurl, New Yiw Tfttv

Mrs. :'W. F. Foster I !

Is Hostess .. : .
;

Mrs. W. Fv Foster, enterUIned
in compliment to member of the
G. K. p. club at her homo Thurs-
day evening. -- An informal evening
of sewing and conversation was
enloyed-un- til a late hour, when
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Will
Pickens, served an attractive sup-
per. . -

.j. ;. ;

Mrs. H. S. Gilo wiU bo the
March hostess, r --

s

Club members present for theThursday night meeting were
Mrs. Harry . Harms. Mrs. O. H.
Pickens, Mrs. B, E. Slsson, Mrs.
W. O. Pickens, Mrs. J. B. Taylor.
Mrs. J. F. Billeter. Mrs. T. B. Tay-
lor. Mrs. T. A. Raffety, Mrs. Wal-
ter Nelson, Mrs. K. H, Pickens
and Mrs. Foster.

a

Aurora A number of Aurora
ladies motored to the suburban
home of Mrs. Logan Snyder Wed-
nesday afternoon to attend - the
Aurora Woman's club i meeting.
Mrs. Frank McAllister was an as-
sistant hostess. A talk on "Dis-
armament" nd Militia" was
ably handled by Mrs. A. G. Mee-le-r.

The art department has been
most interesting- - throughout theyear, showing the pictures "Wash-
ington" by Stuart, and "Aurora."
by Guido Rene, which ably In-
terpreted by Mrs. Walter Grim
and Mrs. Nathan Mannbck. An
lnterestinggeneral, discussion fol-
lowed. After showing the pictures,
the club members show them at
the school for the benefit, of the.
pupils. .

Mrs. A. F. Knorr was welcom-
ed as a new member, and Miss
McAllister of Spokane was a spe-
cial guest, j

Refreshments and a social hour
followed. The club will meet on
March 4 with Mrs. J. W. Sadler
and Mrs. Chester Gilbreath, host-ese- s,

at the home of Mrs. Sadler.

Gervais Mrs. Virginia Booster
gave a dinner at her home Thurs-
day evening for the high school
teachers and Miss Ethel Martin,
primary "teacher in the grade
school. Favors, tapers and the
centerpiece of carnations on the
dinner table were in red, white
and blue, suggestive of Washing-
ton's birthday. Those present were
Professor and Mrs. James D. Bre-ha- ut,

Mrs. Helena Estudillo, the
Misses Mable Harden. Marie-An- n

Schoefers and Ethel Martin, and
Harold Tumbleson and . the host-
ess, Mrs.- Booster. '

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Becke will
entertain as their weekend guests
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Newcastle
and Mr. and Mrs Ralph Glesy. all
of Portland.

The
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--Roman Silk

B.&PAV. Xlub Makes
National Week Plaris

' The National ," Business Wo
men's week wiH-b- e observed by"

the local club from March 4.

The high light of the week's acti-
vities vrill be the public relations
banquet which will be held in the
Masonic temple at 4:45 March 12.

An Interesting program Is be-
ing arranged to center about 'the
national topic for discussion that
night In the 1250 club of the na-

tion. "What has been the contri-
bution of the service clubs to the
welfare of the United States!"

Miss 'Josephine Shade has been
appointed general chairman for
the banquet. Other committees
and personnel are:

Mrs. Herrick, head of reception
comttittee; Mrs. . Amy Adams,
head of decoration committee, as-
sisted by Mrs. Presnall, Mrs. Poin-
ter, Mrs, Emily Howard, Miss
Ruth MeAdams, Mrs. Hoffard,
Merle Dimlck.

The invitations will be ready
March 6 and any member of the
club wishing to bring a guest or
guests for this banquet may se
cure tickets from Mrs. Adams or
Mrs. Howard.

Mra. Susan Varty is chairman
for the general arrangements for
business week and she announces
the following chairmen, Josephine
Shade, banquet; Ellen Theilsen,
reception for Saturday evening;
Madalene Callin, music; Julia
Webster, program.

Brush College An interestinr
patriotic program was given at the
Brush College Helpers meeting
held at the home of Mrs. Charles
McCarter Thursday. Mrs. A. R.
Ewlng provided the program,
which was given by Mrs. A. E.
Utley, Mrs. C. L. Blodgett. Mrs.
Fred Ewiag. Mrs. Esther Oliver.
and Mrs. Oliver Whitney.

airs. A- - R. Ewlng. president.
presided at the short business mis
sion, and Mrs. Esther Oliver led-th-e

devotionala. Mrs. Helen Pres--
cott, president of the North Salem
w. u. T, U.. will be the princi-
pal speaker at the next meeting.
airs. Kd McDonald and Mrs. A. E.Utley assisted Mrs. McCarter inserving lunch, with Washington's
Birthday favors.

Special guests for the meeting
were: Mrs. L. B. Allen of Los An-
geles, Mrs. Ralph Allen anddaughter Betty Zoe of Salem, Mrs.
Ed McDonald of Salem, Ralph
Ewing, ! Gertrude , and Myrtle
Meiers, Mrs. w. Rock and-iMr- s.

C. Dawson, all of Brush College.

West Stayton A qufitfnf' was
held at the home of Mrs. ArthurForrette Tuesday afternoon. ,

West Stayton Community club
met fori its social meeting of the
month Tuesday evening. After hshort business meeting a program
of music and readings was given
by Hasel Spies, Lois Laeey, Hasel
Comstock, Marion Lacey, Helen
Brown Dorothy Brown, Harold
Teeen and M. Spies. t

The West Stayton Birthday club
met Wednesday afternoon with
Martha Beldon. After the regu-
lar business meeting was ad-
journed the ladles visited an)d
sewed. Refreshments were served
ai a late Hour.

Woodburn Arlo Thompson.
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thomp-
son, celebrated his ninteenthbirthday by a party given at his
home on Garfield street Tuesday
night. The guests enjoyed the eve-
ning by playing games. Refresh-
ments were served later by Mrs.
Thompson.

Those Invited were: Misses Na-
omi Van Cleave, Grace Shrock andDora Tresidder, and Cletus Cha-
pel le. Earl Shrock and the host,
Arlo Thompson.

Today's Menu
j A Sunday Menu

Breakfast
? Grapefruit ChiDe.d
Mam and gg Omelet

Cora Mnffins Coffee
IMnner- -

Roast Pork and Browsed Sweet PotatoesEeal loped Csbbsre
Brawa Grary Appfr Saaea

Bread Butter
Tomato Salad

Carsnwl Mrhm!low Mold Coffea
Supper

" Shrimp Xewbarc V
Salted Wafers Cbaesa
Fruit Cookies . Tea...... ' I . I

" '"

Corn Muffins (12)
1 cop yellow ears meal .

1 cap floor
4 teaspoons baking powder

1 teaipaoa salt
4 tablespoons sugar
1 M
1 cap milk
X tablespaoaa fat. molted

i Mix ingredients and beat two
minutes. f Half fill greased muf-
fin pans. : Bake IS minutes - In
moderate oven. Serve hot or cold.

Roast Pork and Sweet Potatoes
5 peand loia of pork
1 - -teaspooa salt
H teaspoon paprika "

- t5 tabtespeaas floar -'-"".'
I-- S eap water -

- Wipe oft pork with damp cloth.Sprinkle with salt, paprika and
flour.-- Fit into baking pan. - Add
water, i Bake 10 minates in hot
oven. Baste; cover and bake 2 4
hours, j Baste , frequently. Add
more water during last' 45 min-
utes of cooking.

. Potatoes :

6 peeled sweet potatoes
y teaspooa salt
M teaspooa paprika - ..

Sprinkle potatoes with salt and
paprika and place around the
pork. ... .Baste frequently and turn
to permit even browning.

Hosiery
THAT MADE

JOHNSON'S
' FAMOUS..

-
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